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1. Ever sin-:e it t.o.ok .offke the new g.overn-
ment in France has been stressing ;the imp.ortan-:e
whkh it atta-:hes 1'.0 the pr.oper fun-:ri.oning and
further devel.opment .of an integrated Eur.ope. In
this mem.orandum it wishes 1'.0 inform its part-
ners, the Eur.opean instituti.ons and, thr.ough
. them, the pe.ople .of Eur.ope .of the reas.ons far the
revitalizati.on n.ow ne-:essaty, the -:.onsiderati.ons
which it feels sh.ould g.overn it and what, in its
view, it c.ould c.onsist .of.
I ~ Reasons for revitalization
They arise from the present state .of the C.ommun-
ity and .of the w.orld.
Within the C.ommunity the d.ominant feeling is
.one .of dissatisfa-:ti.on. Th.ose wh.o are easily
pleased might, .of -:.ourse, marvel that the C.om-
munity has sa far mare .or less survived the mis-
f.ortunes .of the age and the maj.or crisis n.ow fac-
ing the w.orld. Yet n.o .one -:an fail 1'.0 see its in-
adequacies, its internal dissensians, its lack .of
nerve and its procrastinatian. And we need .a dy-
nami-: Cammunity whkh is capable .of ev.olving
and reacting qukkly in .order 1'.0 deal with prab-
lems requiring s.oluti.ons an a scale that trans-
cends natianal baundaries.
Same .of the camman p.olicies are in difficulty.
The camman cammercial palicy daes nat have
the instruments 1'.0 enable the Cammunity 1'.0 meet
its main campetit.ors .on equal terms. The CAP
has given Eur.opean cansumersa guaranteed faad
supply and pravided farmers with a guaranteed
inc.ome, but it has run inta difficulties in .obtain-
ing finance far expansian. C.ommunity acti.on in
the Third Warld is exemplary but limited.
Other camman palicies, which shauld be particu-
larly dynamk, are inadequate, inapprapriate .or
even virtually nan-existent: regianal palicy, sacial
palicy, energy p.olicy, industrial palicy.
All in all, the Cammunity daes nat appear 1'.0
have the means 1'.0 .overcame the ecanamic crisis
which has engulfed part .of the warld.
The public in all .our cauntries is therefare begin-
ning 1'.0 daubt whether the Cammunity serves any
useful purpase. It is time 1'.0 react. The unian .of
Eurapean natians is mare than ever indispensable
1'.0 the survival and disseminatian .of the variaus
cultures which are Europe s glary.
Europe today is neither a palitical nar a military
pawer. It is, hawever, a cammercial, even an
ecanamic p.ower. Eurape must draw an impetus
far renewal fram the challenge facing it in the
farm .of the third industrial revalutian as man-
ifested in the -:urrent crisis and the prablem .of the
place .of the Third W.orld in the ec.on.omic future
.of the industrialized natians. The success .of the
Cammunity is ne-:essary far the suc-:ess .of each .of
the Eur.opean nati.ons. If Eur.ope cannaI' in-:rease
its c.ohesi.on and re-:.over its dynamism, the dif-
ficult ec.onamic battle in whkh .our -:.ountries are.
engaged will be last. N.ot .only Eur.ope ' propsper-
ity but alsa its freed.om w.ould then be ultimately
at risk. This wauld mean the lass .of an imp.ortant
fa-:tar in maintaining w.orld equilibriu
There is na palitical p.ower with.out ec.on.omic
p.ower. There is n.o e-:.on.omic p.ower withaut
p.olitical and cultural purpase.
The disquieting state .of the warld, as' a result
bath .of e-:an.omic, cammer-:ial and m.onetary dis-
.order and disarray and .of p.olitical tensian, makes
it all the mare necessary 1'.0 rea-:t.
In this un-:ertain and dangerous warld it is the re-
sp.onsibility .of Eur.opean gavernments 1'.0 ensure
that, far from being weakened, Eur.opean integra-
tian is reinf.orced and diversified. Ta cantribute 1'.0
rest.oring -:.onfidence in the w.orld and c.ons.olidat-
ing peace, Europe must became a f.o-:us .of stabili-
ty, gr.owt~ and initiative. In .order 1'.0 da this, it
must set itself ambiti.ous targets in empl.oyment
energy self-sufficiency, industrial independence
and justice. It must a-:hieve s.odal gr.owth .and be
bald in defining a new ec.on.omk .order.
II  Guiding principles of revitalization
1. In .order 1'.0 rest.ore the canfidence .of .our
pe.ople in Europe and theref.ore in themselves, the
French G.overnment suggests 1'.0 its partners that
we make a jainI' .endeav.our 1'.0 pr.ove that real
pr.ogress towards Eur.opean integrati.on is p.oss-
ible. It is therefare pr.op.osing an appraach which
is at .once pragmatic and ambiti.ous: 1'.0 advan-:e
wherever it is useful, urgent and p.ossible 1'.0 d.o
, in .order that c.onfiden-:e may be res tared .on
the basis .of acti.on, thereby making -:.ontinued
pr.ogress p.ossible.
2. The first prerequisite far rest.oring c.onfidence
is 1'.0 undertake pri.ority acti.on .on empl.oyment. It
, h.owever, .obvi.ous that if it is to have lasting
results, the battle against unempl.oyment must be
dire-:ted t.owards -:reating lang-term, i.e. -:.ompeti-
tive jabs. It is in the interests .of .our c.ountries and
.of .our partners through.out the w.orld that Eur.ope
shauld remain a farce far scientifi-: and te-:hnical
pr.ogress. Anything which caused Eurape 1'.0 lag
behind w.ould s.o.on endanger its independence
and its p.ositi.on in the w.orld.
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3. The French Gavernment suggesti.ons are
based n.ot .only .on its .own view .of the -:risis but
als.o an ideas put f.orward by its partners in the
C.ommunity, the C.ommissi.on, the European Parli-
ament, the E-:anomic and Sadal Cammittee and
the Eurapean Trade Uni.on C.onfederati.on. Its
-:h.oke was guided .only by a desire 1'.0 give priari-
ty 1'.0 the acti.on mast immediately necessary 1'.0
a-:hieve the desired ends. 
. 4. This pr.opasal far a revitalizatian -:antains n.o
instituti.onal inn.ovatians. The C.ommunity already
has institutians with -:ansiderable pawers, and it
d.oes n.ot seem ne-:essary either 1'.0 increase their
p.owers .or 1'.0 alter the balan-:e between them. All
that is needed is 1'.0 temper p.ower with resalve
and 1'.0 fire institutians with purp.ose.
5. Restru-:turing will came as a result .of revitali-
zatian. In a-:c.ordance with the mandate .of 30
May 1980, the C.oundl and the Cammissi.on are
-:urrendy examining the extent 1'.0 whi-:h the shift
in the balan-:e .of Cammunityal:rivities and the
resulting restru-:turing .of the budget will prevent
una-:-:eptable situatians fr.om re-:urring. The truth
is that n.o real restructuring .of the budget is p.os-
sible with.out lasting revitalizati.on.
6. Mast .of the new measures suggested here are
n.ot at all msdy. Same will even lead 1'.0 signific-
ant savings, particularly in agriculture, .or 1'.0 a
mare effident use .of C.ommunity res.our-:es.
Others will inv.olve .only nati.onal expenditure
while still .others will have na budgetary implica-
ti.ons whats.oever.
The fa-:t that it is n.ot p.ossible at present 1'.0 -:.on-
sider ex-:eeding the 1 % V AT ceiling cannaI' there-
fare. be used as a pretext far refusing 1'.0 cansider
any new measures.
Having said this, hawever, the Fren-:h G.overn-
ment d.oes n.ot rule .out the p.ossibility .of exceed-
ing the ceiling at same future date if, .of c.ourse,
the devel.opments 1'.0 be expected from revitaliza-
ti.on da prove 1'.0 justify all.o-:ating additi.onal re-
saurces 1'.0 the budget.
7. We sh.ould nat start with any precanceived
ideas an the respective roles .of the Cammunity,
the State and the business -:.ommunity. The im-
p.ortant thing is in each case 1'.0 determine the
level at which a particular measure can be mast
effectively implemented. There are measures
which must lagically be taken at the level .of the
whale C.ommunity 1'.0 make the best use .of the
Eur.opean dimensi.on. Other measures w.ould ap-
pear 1'.0 .offer a better guarantee .of effectiveness if
carried .out at natianal level with the C.ommunity
playing .only a harmanizing .or at mast acc.om-
panying r.ole. Same measures inv.olve c.oaperati.on
between the States c.oncerned with.out requiring
the participatian .of all the Member States. Final-
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ly, there are measures whi-:h are matters far the
business -:.ommunity and far whkh vari.ous in-:en-
tives, at C.ommunity and nati.onal level, are desir-
able. It will be n.oted in this c.onnecti.on that there
are already measures, particularly in the m.onetary
and resear-:h helds, which da n.ot inv.olve all ten
Member States.
8. A frequent critkism.of the C.ommunity is that
Eur.opean integrati.on is the day-t.o-day jab .of
techn.ocrats wh.o have n.o -:onta-:t with the living
reality .of the pe.ople .of Eur.ope. This criticism is
partly with.out f.oundati.on sin-:e there' are many
instituti.ons and badies in which such -:antact is
camm.onplace. Hawever, cansultation with man-
agement and labaur shauld be intensified wher-
ever passible. If Eurape is 1'.0 live and develap, it
is nat enaugh far pe.ople 1'.0 accept it; they must
be aware .of playing an active part in its life and
develapment. It is time 1'.0 review the rale .of the
European Trade Unian Canfederatian and the use
.of tripartite and ather pro-:edures which have al.
ready been tried in the ECSC and sametimes even
in the EEc.
ill  Proposed measures
Instead .of presenting an .overall plan which
wauld, .of necessity, be artifidal, the Fren-:h G.ov-
ernment has chasen 1'.0 start fram the existing
situatian and, withaut claiming to be camprehen-
sive 1'.0 indicate sectar by sectar the measures
which it cansiders imp.ortant and useful.
Economic policy
1. The ec.on.omies .of the Member States have
sametimes reacted in very different ways 1'.0 the
pressures .of the crisis (unemplayment, stagnatian
inflatian, balan-:e-af-p~yments disequilibria). This
has made c.onvergen-:e .of ec.onami-: p.olides mare
difficult. Yet, while it is passible 1'.0 implement
pal1des which are varied to allaw far the spe-:ial
characteristics .of each .of the natianalecan.omies
same camman measures -:an be implemented at
this stage by all the Member States.
The C.ommissi.on is therefare justified, in the fare-
ward to the draft fifth medium-term e-:anamic
palky programme, in g.oing bey.ond the ' fight
against unemplayment-fight against inflatian
antithesis 1'.0 recammend eliminating .obstacles 1'.0
ecan.omic pragress systematically making the
best use .of the size advantage .of the camm.on
market and pramating -:ampetitive investment.
2. In this cannectian, the French Gavernment
rec.ommends making greater use .of the vari.ous
I References to a number of Commission proposals which
could provide a basis for revitalization appear in the footnotes.
The list is, of course, not exhaustive. Moreover, the French
GovernmeM is not necessarily in agreement with every aspecr of
these proposals. But it would like the Council to resume or con~
tinue examination of them in a constructive spirir.French memorandum
barrawing facilities available 1'.0 the Cammunity
at present, n.ot .only ,ta grant l.oans but alsa to. en-
c.ourage investment in sect.ors in which the Cam-
munity w.ould pravide guidelines far the desired
develapments. An attempt shauld alsa he made 1'.0
lessen the deflationary effect in Eurape .of the
third majar ail price rise which resulted tram the
recent trend .of .the dollar.. The reso.urces in ques-
tian shauld be used far purp.oses clearly defined
by the Cammunity" such as energy saving, acute
-:anversian problems in certain, regio.ns, and re-
search and technalo.gy. Suchactian .cauld pravide
a useful baasI' to. eco.namic a-:tiv,i.ty witho.ut inter-
fering with the effectiveness .of the fight against
inflatian.
This sh.ould not rule .out the passibility .of an ad-
ditianal Cammunity lo.an if, when the time came
existing res.our-:es praved insufficient to attain the
desired .objectives. In any event, existing resaurces
sh.ould be mare clasely c.oncentrated .on pri.ority
.objectives in .order to. c.onibine C.ommunity mea-
sures .and natianal measures mo.re effe-:tively. The
desired diversificati.on .of the Cammunities' finan-
cial res.ources cauld be achieved by granting inter-
est-rate subsidies fram the budget .or guaranteeing
laans to undertakings, .on the hasis .of guidelines
laid dawn by the Cammunity. The ways and
means .of achieving such diversificatian sh.ould be
examined as saan as passible.
3. In the manetary field, where the EMS has
been praving its usefulness aver the past twa
years, the French Go.vernment is anxiaus that
wark naw under way in the C.ommunity sh.ould
very s.o.on lead to new plans 1'.0 facilitate transi-
tian ta a further stage. It wauld canfine itself to.
stating .one .obviaus fact: while it is true that the
EMS will functian mare effectively if Member
States' ecan.omies fo.ll.ow a similar pattern, it is al-
sa true that the discipline imp.osed by participa-
tio.n in the system is a p.owerful incentive 1'.0 c.on-
vergence .of ecan.omk po.licies and therefare paves
the way far future progress.
4.. If the C.ommunity is 1'.0 assert itself interna-
tio.nally, a real cammercial palicy, and even an
external ec.on.omic palicy, must be devised: the
existenence .of such a palicy is a prerequisite far
the effectiveness .of ather camman palicies,
whether in agriculture, energy .or industrial mat-
ters. If it is 1'.0 c.ontribute 1'.0 the success .of the var-
iaus Cammunity palicies, it must caver all exter-
nal ecanamic instruments and, in particular, far-
eign trade and investment in the C.ommunity.
Employment policy-European social
area
In the French Gavernment's view, the idea .of a
Eur.opean s.ocial area' has three main .objectives:
(i) it shauld make it p.ossible 1'.0 put emplayment
at the heart .of Co.mmunity sacial palicy by step-
ping up caaperatian arid adjusting Cammunity
p.olicies;
(ii) it sh.ould intensify dialague between manage-
ment and lab.our at Co.mmunity level and in the
variaus Member States, bath inside and .outside
undertakings;
(iii) it shauld imp rave caaperatian and cansulta-
ti.on .on so.cial prate-:ti.on.
1. Placing emplayment at the heart
.of Cammunity sacialpolicy
In the cantext .of the serio.us ec.onamic -:risis af-
fecting the c.ountries .of Eurape, the Co.mmunity
shauld make mare and better use .of existing
structures and shauld devel.op an active empl.oy-
ment po.licy.
(a)  The C.ommunity shauld in the first instance
be given the means 1'.0 c.ompare experience and as-
sess the effe-:tiveness .of nati.onal and Co.mmunity
emplayment palicies.
The jainI' meeting .of Ministers far Ecan.omic Af-
fairs, Labour and Sacial Affairs was a first step in
this dire-:ti.on: the experimentsho.uld be repeated.
This .objective cauld alsa be attained by setting up
an emplayment policy evaluati.on unit, in which
management and labaur cauld be invalved and
whkh cauld be an .offshaat .of the Standing C.om-
mittee an Empl.oyment.
(b)  Existing C.ommunity instruments, and 
particular the Eurapean Sacial Fund, shauld be
amended 1'.0 give pri.ority assistance 1'.0:
(i) creating jabs, particularly in new fields, in
small and medium-sized undertakings, with sup-
part far lacal initiatives far creating jabs;
(ii) facilitating adaption and reduction .of w.ork-
ing time, mainly by pr.oviding suppart far mea.
sures taken by the Member States under agree-
ments between management and lab .our which in-
valve jab creatian;
(iii) develaping schemes far w.orker training,
co.nversian and adjustment 1'.0 new techn.olagy;
(iv) develaping pilat schemes in such fields as
vacatianal integratian .of lang-term unemplayed
and handicapped persans and training new en-
trepreneurs.
Diversificati.on .of C.ommunity finandal resaur-:es
will be useful in this field. The Fund sh.ould cease
1'.0 canfine its intervention 1'.0 budget subsidies.
(c)  The detailed rules far implementing the
Cauncil Resalutian .of 22 Navember 1979 an the
I Communication on the economic and social sitUation in the
Community.
Z Commission report on the mandate of 30 May.
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adaptati.on .of working time (flexible retirement
temparary wark, part-time wark, shartening the
warking week) shauld be laid dawn withaut
delay. 1
The Camtnissi.on shauld submit new pr.opasals, in
canjunctian with the sectaral cammittees can-
cerned, .on such matters as ways .of reducing
warking time while maintaining. ecanamic
equilibrium, linked work-and-training and aver-
. time.
(d)  Finally, provision shauld be made for new
measures 1'.0 improve w.orking c.onditians, develap
safety training and harmanize experience gained
at natianallevel in industrial medicine.
2. Intensifying the dialague
between managetnent and Iabaur
(a)  In the first instance it is essential 1'.0 increase
participati.on by management and labaur in the
work of the Cammunity.
A seminar which wa~ld bring t.ogether represen-
tatives .of the Member States, the Cammunity in-
stitutians, trade unians and empl.oyers' arganiza-
tians sh.ould be argani~ed as sa an as p.ossible.
The .t.opic wauld be the future guidelines far
Cammunity sacial palicy, mainly in the field .of
empl.oyment and adaptati.on .of w.orking time.
The wark .of the Tripartite Canference, the Stand-
ing Cammittee an Emplayment and the Advis.ory
Committee an Sacial Security far Migrant Wark-
ers shauld be made mare effective by endeavaur-
ing 1'.0 bring abaut a cancerted improvement in
.organizatian and preparatian.
The Cauncil cauld secand the C.ommissi.on s ef-
farts 1'.0 enc.ourage management and lab.our 1'.0
create new jaint cammittees in sect.ors affected by
restructuring .or the intr.oductian .of new techn.ola-
gy (e.g. shipbuilding, the aeraspace industry, the
matar industry, metallurgy, textiles .and cl.othing,
banking and insurance).
(b)  At the same time it is necessary 1'.0 enc.ourage
and improve 's.ocial dial.ogue' in areas .of c.otnman
interest:
(i) by impr.oving warker infarmatian and -:.on-
sultati.on in c.ompanies with a camplex structure
particularly multinatianals;
(ii) by intraducing and harm.onizing methads .of
c.onsulting emplayees an the cansequences .of in-
troducing new productian technalagies;
(iii) by making the establishment .of a 'sacial ba-
lance-sheet far undertakings' a general practice
thraugh.out the Member States, either thraugh
legislati.on .or w.orker/management agreements;
(iv) by devel.oping the yauth exchange pra-
gramme.
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3: Improving -:aaperarian and cansuItarian
on sacial pi ,ectian
The Cammunity must strive 1'.0:
(i) establish in -:onjun-:tian with management
and lab.our a Eurapean 's.odal budget' whkh will
make it possible to make farecasts and will serve
as a paint of referen-:e far nati.onal and C.ommun-
ity initiatives;
(ii) imp rave the caardinatian .of s.ocial security
legislatian with a view 1'.0 increasing pratection
far migrant warkers and gradually eliminating
any remaining discriminatian between men and
wamen.
Essentially this wauld involve acting .on plans cur-
rently being discussed by the Community 1'.0 caar.
dinate early retirement schemes and n.on-c.on-
tributary benefits granted 1'.0 residents in each
Member State with a view 1'.0 ensuring equal
treatment.
c ~  Agricultural policy
The work an adapting the CAI;' whkh has begun
in the C.ommunity in ac-:ardance with the man-
date .of 30 May 1980 and with a view 1'.0 enlarge-
ment is, .of caurse, entirely in line with the mave-
ment ta revitalize Eurape. The CAP is based on
principles which have ensured its success and
whkh nane wauld venture 1'.0 challenge, but it
must be adjusted and imp raved 1'.0 ensure mare
precise cantrol aver the grawth and destinatian .of
expenditure an it. In the medium term it is als.o
Communication on guidelines for a Community labour mar-
ket policy; Communication on guidelines for Community action
in the field of temporary work; Communication on Community
guidelines on flexible retirement; Communication on voluntary
part-time work.
, Proposal for a Directive on the protection of workers from
harmful exposure to metallic lead and its ionic compounds at
work; proposal for a Directive laying down basic standards for
the health protection of workers and the general public against
the dangers of microwave radiation; proposal fora Directive on
the protection of workers from the risks due to exposure to
chemical, physical and biological agents at work (asbestos);
Council Resolution of 22 June 1978 calling on the Commission
to develop exchanges of information on experien.:;es in organiz-
ing industrial hygiene, health and safety services.
3 Proposal for a Directive on procedures for informing and
consulting the employees of undertakings with complex struc-
tures, in particular transnational undertakings.
, Communication on employment and the new microelectronic
technology.
\ Proposal for a Regulation amending, for the benefit of unem-
ployed workers, Regulation No  1408/71  on the application of
social se.:;urity schemes to employed persons and their families
moving within the Community.French memorandum
impartant that the adjustments decided upan
make it p.ossible 1'.0 maintain emplayment in rural
. areas and achieve greater equity in farm incame
suppart without perpetuating sinecures. Finally,
the Cammunity must nat lase sight .of the advan-
tage which the foad security guaranteed by the
CAP represents in taday s traubled w.orld and
must be-:ame aware .of. the appanunity whkh its
agricultural p.otential .offers it to playa part an
. warld markets and 1'.0 help feed the Third Warld.
The French G.overnment feels that the fallawing
guidelines shauld be laid dawn far the CAP:
Prices and organizatian .of markets
The agricultural price system must be adjusted 1'.0
moderate the grawth of expenditure an agricul-
ture while guaranteeing farmers a fair incame and
ensuring that agriculture makes an increasing
c.ontributian 1'.0 C.ommunity exparts and that the
C.ommunity plays an increasing role in c.ombating
hunger in the warld. The guarantees must be dif-
ferentiated sa that they gradually diminish .on the
basis .of the amaunt pr.oduced .or .of same .other
.objective criteria yet 1'.0 be defined.
The praspect .of enlargement makes the introdu-:-
ri.on .of a pr.oper C.ommunity p.olicy far Mediter-
ranean products essential. Far fruit and vegetables
in particular, it must inv.olve fastering a greater
sense .of respansibility am.ong producer groups.
Prapasals have already been made by the C.orl-
missian but it is abvi.ously necessary 1'.0 ga further
and give products from the sauth .of the Carn-
munity their rightful place in the arganizarian of
Cammunity agriculture.
Price and market unity
Manetary campensatary am.ounts are an assault
an the unity .of the market.
Alth.ough .originally designed to stagger the effects
.on prices .of adjustments in currency parities, they
have tended aver the years 1'.0 became a perma-
nent feature .of market .organizatian and at .once a
barrier 1'.0 trade, a seriaus dist.orti.on .of campeti-
tian and an indirect means .of develaping agricul-
tural production in certain cauntries.
In spite .of undeniable improvements, the situatian
is still far from satisfact.ory: it theref.ore seems es-
sential 1'.0 dismantle existing MCAs withaut delay
and reinfarce the provisians which will prevent
any future return 1'.0 the situation which has pre-
vailed in the Cammunity aver the past ten years.
Market unity als.o requires harmanizatian .of the
flat-rate V AT systems in existence in the Member
States.
Community preference
It has be-:ame a matter of urgency 1'.0 bring ab.out
a grandual reductian in Cammunity imparts .of
cereal substitutes, which are upsetting the balance
an the cereals market and placing a cansiderable
financial burden an the EAGGF.
Cammunity preferen-:e for vegetable oils and fats
shauld alsa be strengthened in preparatian far en-
largement, whkh is likely 1'.0 aggravate the present
situation. The .objective must be 1'.0'  establish the
fairest c.onditi.ons possible far campetitian bet-
ween imported oils and fats and Cammunity .oils
and fats.
The same problem arises in the case .of ather sub.
stitutes, e.g. cereals imparted at the fluctuating
prices which .obtain .on the warld market in c.om-
petitian with Cammunity cereals far which the
price is stable.
A number .of the der.ogati.ons granted in the past
sh.ould be carefully reviewed: greater vigilance
shauld therefare be exercised when renewing
trade agreements with nan-member cauntries.
The cast 1'.0 the budget .of derogations from C.om-
munity preference which artificially inflate
EAGGF Guarantee Secti.on expenditur(: shaDId be
mare cl.osely manatared by the Community-
perhaps by means .of a table submitted 1'.0 the
C.ouncil at intervals-and shauld be entered in
the chapters c.overing the measures under which
the deragati.ons are granted.
4. If European agricultural patential is 1'.0 be de.
velaped as is desirable, the C.ommunity must pur-
sue a mare active and mare stable expart p.olicy,
particularly tawards develaping cauntries. The
French G.overnment supp.orts the pr.op.osal sub-
mitted by the C.ommissi.on under Artide 113 .of
the Treaty .of Rome an the negatiati.on .of
framew.ork agreements relating 1'.0 the multiannual
supply .of agricultural products.! It wauld like ex-
aminatian .of this propasa( 1'.0 praceed as quickly
as passible.
It cauld alsa indude:
(i) sa cia-cultural prop.osals and pr.opasals far
maintaining regianal equilibrium which are essen-
tial 1'.0 agricultural develapment, taking inta ac-
caunt general ec.on.omic c.onsideratians and c.on-
sideratians relating 1'.0 empl.oyment;
(ii) propasals far aid 1'.0 farestry,2 agri-foad in-
dustries and the promatian and marketing .of
Mediterranean pr.oducts, all .of which came under
the heading .of structural p.olicy.
I Communication on the negotiation of frameworkagreemenrs
relating to the multiannual supply of agricultural products.
, Proposal for a Council Resolution concerning the objectives
and principles of forestry policy.
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Energy
Sin-:e energy is .one of the major challenges facing
Eurapean cauntries, the Cammunity will .only be
a reality if it adapts an active comm.on energy
palicy .
The aims .of the measures 1'.0 be taken shauld be:
(i) 1'.0 develapEur.opean 'independence with re-
gard to energy;
(ii) 1'.0 strengthen Eur.opean salidarity;
(iii) 1'.0 extend ca.operatian with devel.oping
cauntries.
1. Ta achieve the first aim, mare spantane.ous
and more systematk a-:tian shauld be taken to
use energy rati.onally and 1'.0 develop new farms
.of energy.
This shauld include:
(i) further research .on energy-saving pr.oductian
techniques, partkularly in agriculture, and incen-
tives far using them;
(ii) drawing up and implementing as full a pra-
gramme as p.ossible .of camman standards .of per-
farmance far the main energy-using appliances;
(iii) stepping up effarts 1'.0 find energy substi-
tutes, particularly agricultural pr.oduce with ener-
gy patential (far which EAGGF assistance shauld
be av~ilable);
(iv) more intensive use .of financial and adminis-
trative instruments (already in existence .or 1'.0 be
intraduced) and particularly laans, guarantees
and interest-rate subsidies, in .order t.o raise the
level .of Cammunity investment in energy, espe-
cially in the field .of energy savings and the de-
vel.opment .of new energy saurces.
2. Increasing s.olidarity means, in the first inst-
! ance, revising the C.ommunity .objectives far
1990, manitoring them mare effectively and ex-
amining the means .of achieving them, particularly
in terms .of investment, prices and taxatian.
At the same time an effart must be made 1'.0 im-
pr.ove the measures 1'.0 deal with any threat 1'.0 .oil
supplies and 1'.0 ensure greater market transparen-
cy sa as 1'.0 identify and, if necessary, f.orestall
phenamena which may cause .or aggravate regian- al imbalances and unjustified trade mave-
ments.
The passibility shauld alsa be examined .of can-
certed acti.on  vis-ii-vis  the refining industry to al-
law capad.y 1'.0 be adjusted 1'.0 demand and en-
caurage the installatian .of canversian units.
3. Finally, the clase relatians which the Cam-
munity maintains with the develaping cauntries
mark it .out ta be the prime maver in cantributing
1'.0 energy develapment in  the Third W.orld.
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The finandal instruments available 1'.0 the Cam-
munity far assisting these c.ountries should be di-
versified and extended 1'.0 meet their prospel:rlng
and equipment needs more effectively. The Cam-
munity cauld increase the impact .of an initiative
.of this kind by helping 1'.0 define and carry aut
energy pragrammes as well as training persannel.
Research and innovation
Eurapean cauntries will .only aver-:ome the crisis
and hald their awn agafust competitars in the
-:urrent technal.ogical revalutian if they make a
sustained, ca.ordinated effart in the field of re-
search and techn.olagical devel.opment in the next
few years.
The Cammunity can c.ontribute 1'.0 this effort in a
variety .of ways:
1. It cauld c.oncentrate in the first instance .on
areas in which a camm.on p.olicy .or the banes .of
a camman p.olicy already exist, and cauld direct
its eff.orts tawards:
(i) intensifying jainI' endeavaurs 1'.0 pramate new
farms .of energy and energy savings;
(ii) devel.oping Eurapean c.oaperatian .on agro-
namic research;
(iii) increasing the -:apacity .of Eurapean b.odies
invalved in research .of pri.ority interest 1'.0 de-
velaping cauntries (tr.opical agriculture and ag-
ronomy, study .of arid sails, health problems
, .
ap-
propriate industrial develapment).
2. Secandly, further pragress shauld be made in
creating a united sdentific and technalagical
Eurape. This means devel.oping exchanges .of sci-
entists, technicians and engineers, partkularly by"
I Communication concerning energy and economic policy;
Communication on the development of an energy strategy for
the Community.
2 . Proposal for a Council Regulation amending Regulation No
725179  as regards the granting of financial support for demon-
stration projects in the field of energy savings.
J Amended proposal for a Regulation amending Regulation
No 726/79 as regards the granting of financial support for pro-
jects to exploit alternative energy sources.
4 Communic'!tion on the taxation of petroleum products.
Communication on measures to limit the effects of a limited
shorrlallin oil supply.
. Communication on problems affecting the oil refining indus-
try in the Community.
7 Report on energy cooperation with developing countries and
the role of the Community.
8 Communication on industrial development and innovation;
Communication on common policy in science and technology:
priorities and organization; Communication on the exploitation
and evaluation of research results; Communication on the im-
pact of Community R&D on horizontal policies.French memorandum
twinning the leading labarataries in Eurape; 1 it
als.o presuppases further pragress in scientific and
technalagkal infarmatian;2 finally, research .of
-:amm.on interest an the quality .of pradu-:ts and
equipment could be further pramated.
3. Thirdly, an impetus cauld be given 1'.0 re-
search projects .on emplayment prablems, work-
ing c.onditi.ons, acceptability of new technalagies
and c.onsumer protection.
4. Finally, the effectiveness .of Cammunity re-
search prajects already under way shauld be in-
creased by;
(i) improving the decisian-making and manage-
ment pr.ocesses;
(ii) improving fallaw-up, assessment, dissemina-
tian and expl.oitatian .of tbe results .of jainI' re-
search;
(iii) integrating the JainI' Research Centre mare
fully iota the Eur.opean scientific cammunity.
F- Industrial policy
1. The C.ommunity must n.o l.onger restrict its
interventian 1'.0 taking an resp.onsibility far res.olv-
ing the difficulties .of declining industries .or far
restructuring them.
It must by its awn initiatives encaurage the in.
dustrial devel.opment .of Eurape and the creatian
and devel.opment .of advance technal.ogy sectors
which will create empl.oyment.
2. The Cammunity can sec.ond the actian .of
undertakings and Member States mainly thr.ough
accompanying measures and incentives.
3. Ta d.o this it must ca.ordinate the use .of the
financial and n.on-financialresaurces available to
it mare fully. Where appropriate, it must alsa rec-
am mend cancerted use .of financial and fiscal re-
saurces available to gavernments. In its vari.ous
palicies, particularly cust.oms, trade and competi-
tian palicy, it must take accaunt .of the need 1'.0
pram.ote its industrial aims with a view ta de-
velaping an external ecan.omic p.olicy. 3
4. The .objectives .c.ould be as fallaws:
(a)  The Cammunity sh.ould cantinue setting up
the comm.on market by gradually removing tech-
nical barriers (mainly by supp.orting the wark .of
badies such as the European Cammittee far Stan-
dardizati.on), pr.ogressively .opening public can-
tracts 1'.0 c.ompetitian and approximating natianal
laws. This is particularly imp.ortant in new ad-
van-:ed techn.olagy sectars where initialdevelap-
ments tend to be unca.ordinated.
Care sh.oulc:l nevertheless be taken 1'.0 ensure that
c.ommercii)J'transactians are fair, mainly by giving
the Cammunity pawer 1'.0 act against unfair com-
petitian in intra-Cammunity trade and encaurag-
ing the Commissian to apply the pro-:edures in
Article 115 mare strictly in .order 1'.0 prevent free
mavement fram becaming a way of circumvent-
ing pratective measures adapted nati.onally
against produce fram non-member cauntries.
At ,the same time it will be necessary 1'.0 ensure
that the unifkation .of the cornman market is
primarily of benefit 1'.0 Eurapean undertakings
and products.
Special care must be taken .over these paints in
accessian neg.otiati.ons.
(b)  The C.ommunity must facilitate claser rela-
tians and caaperation between undertakings in
Europe.
In particular:
(i) wark sh.ould be expedited an the prop.osal
far a Cauncil Regulatian setting up a European
C.o.operatian GroupingS and the prop.osal far a
Cauncil Directive 1'.0 harmonize the system of tax-
ati.on applicable 1'.0 mergers 6 and a fresh impetus
shauld be given 1'.0 the preparatian .of the c.onven-
ti.on .on internati.onal mergers;
(ii) effarts shauld be made in a subs~quent stage
1'.0 make pragress .on the law gaverning gr.oups .of
c.ompanies and an the creatian .of an innavative
structure far a European campany.7
(c)  The C.ommunity shauld seek 1'.0 eliminate
dist.ortians .of 'c.ompetiti.on arising from disparities
I Proposal for a Decision adopting a multiannual research and
development programme for the EEC in the field of biomolecu-
lar engineering (1981-85).
Proposal for a Council Decision adopting a third plan of ac-
tion (1981-83) in the field of scientific and technical informa-
tion and documentation.
3 Communication on industrial development and innovation;
Communication on European society faced with the challenge
of new information technologies: a Community response (and
various proposals resulting therefrom); proposal for a Regula-
tion concerning Community actions in the field of microelec~
tronic technology; CommissiOn report on the European aero-
space industry: trading position and figures; Commission state-
ment on the European motor industry; proposal for a Regula-
tion on Community aid for industrial restructuring and conver-
sion operations; proposal for a Decision on Community aid for
restructuring or conversion investments in the shipbuilding in-
dustry; proposal for a Decision on Community aid for restruc-
turing or conversion investments in the textile industry, particu-
larly in the man.made fibres industry.
4 Communication on the state of the internal market; proposal
for a Directive on the approximation of the laws of the Member
States relating to the indication of the origin of certain textile
and clothing products; proposal for a Directive on a special
Community certification procedure for products originating in
third countries; proposal for a Decision laying down a proce-
dure for the provision of information in the field of technical
standards and regulations.
, Amended proposal for a Regulation on the European Coop-
eration Grouping.
Proposal for a Directive on the common system of taxation
applicable to mergers, divisions and contributions of assets .in-
volving companies of different Member States.
7 Amended proposal for a Regulation embodying a StatUte for
the European Company.
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in laws .or regulatians, particularly with regard 1'.0
environmental and cansumer pratectian.
(d)  The attitude .of the Member States 1'.0 fa reign
investments (which is .one .of the features .of a
camman external ecan.omk palicy) shauld be re-
viewed in the light .of (.:riteria for determining
whether they are authentically Eurapean, and
greater weight sh.ould be g~ven 1'.0 the industrial
abje-:tives 1'.0 be adapted at Cammunity level.
Regional policy
The Community s regianal palicy shauld cantri-
bute 1'.0 resalving problems resulting from the
crisis wherever they arise. It sh.ould make it pas-
sible 1'.0 reduce the disparities between regians
within a single Member State and 1'.0 alleviate the
special difficulties .of regions affected by chranic
structural underdevel.opment. The value .of the
budget all.ocati.on, which is .of necessity limited
can be enhanced by diversifying the financial in.
struments used. Regi.onal policy sh.ould als.o be
mare cl.osely c.o.ordinated with the p.olicies an ag-
ricultural structure, industry and transp.ort.
Commercial policy
The camman c.ommercial palicy and the cust.oms
p.olicy shauld playa part in prom.oting industrial
develapment and jab creati.on in the C.ommunity.
The C.ommunity s palicy tawards nan-member
c.ountries must be as dynamic as that .of its main
c.ompetitars. Substantial pragress in this area 
essential far building up the com man market.
The C.ommission departments dealing with anti-
dumping and anti-subsidy measures will have t.o
be enlarged 1'.0 increase their efficiency.
In .order 1'.0 deal with the sudden influx .of im-
parts, the C.ommunity will have 1'.0 introduce
measures similar 1'.0 the United States Trade Act,
Finally, it is essential to take steps 1'.0 deter impart
trade in caunterfeit g.oads, and Member States
sh.ould endeavaur ta bring negatiati.ons .on a draft
agreement an this matter 1'.0 a speedy canclusian.
North-South Dialogue and relations
with develoPing countries
The Cammunity and its Member States are ac-
tively invalved in a palicy .of c.o.operatian with the
Third Warld which is based .on the idea and the
fact .of interdependence between industrialized
and devel.oping c.ountries. The priarities which the
European C.ouncil rec.ommended that the Ten
shauld adapt in the Narth-Sauth Dial.ogue pra-
vide the framew.ork far this palicy. The p.olicy
cauld alsa use existing instruments 1'.0 advantage
and increase their impact, whether .or nat they
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came within the framewark .of the Lame Canven-
tion .or the Mediterranean Agreements.
1. The Community contribution
1'.0 the recycling pracess
(a)  Financial laans: the EEC w.ould playa mare
active part in recycling ail-praducing cauntries
surpluses if it were 1'.0 grant laans fram resaurces
borrowed from the countries in surplus 1'.0 sup-
part activities .of interest 1'.0 our ACP partners and
1'.0 the Cammunity. EIB actian must ga hand in
hand with Cammissi.on actian.
(b)  Investment guarantees: 1'.0 meet the develap-
ing cauntries' increasing financial needs, the
Cammunity cauld c.onsider intraducing a system
.of multilateral investment guarantees cavered by
the C.ommunity budget .or the EDF to channel ail~
praducing c.ountries
' .
capital tawards geagraphical
areas .or prafitable se-:tars which it w.ould n.ot
n.ormally reach.
(c)  In bath these cases, c.o-financing and c.o-in-
vestment in partnership with c.ountries in surplus
should be c.ontinued and baldly extended.
I'roposalfor a Directive on the approximation of the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions of the Member States
concerning liability for defective products; proposal for a Direc-
tive concerning the assessment of the environmen~al effects of
certain publk and private projects; proposal for a Directive on
the limit values applicable to discharges of mercuty into the
aquatic environment by the chloralkali electrolysis industry;
proposal for a Directive on the quality objectives for the aquatk
environment into which mercury is discharged by the chloralkali
electrolysis industry,
Communication on new regional policy guidelines and
priorities.
, Communication on the 1981 programme for the achievement
of the customs union; proposal for a Regulation on temporary
importation arrangements; proposal for a Regulation on inward
processing relief arrangements; proposal for a Regulation establ-
ishing economk outward processing arrangements applicable to
certain textile and clothing produc~s reimported into the Com-
munity after working or processing in cer~ain third countries;
proposal for a Directive am"nding Directive 79/695/EEC on the
harmonization of procedures for the release of goods for free
circulation; proposals for Council Regulations amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No 926/79 of 8 May 1979 on common rules for
imports and Regulation (EEC) No 925/79 on common rules for
imports from State-trading countries; proposals on the establish-
ment of the Community s scheme of generalized preferences for
1982-85 and the implementation of the arrangements for 1982;
Communication concerning the renewal of the Arrangement re-
garding International Trade in Textiles (MFA) and recommen-
dation for a Council Decision authorizing the Commission to
negotiate the renewal of the Arrangement regarding Internation-
al Trade in Textiles; Communkation and recommendation from
the Commission concerning renewal of the bilateral ~extile ag-
reements; Communication concerning a textile policy for the
preferential countries.
Draft Agreement on measures to discourage the importation
of counterfeit goods.
, Communication on reviving the North-South Dialogue;
Communkation on the North-South Dialogue ~ The search for
security and predictability; Communication on Community poli-
cy for the North-South Dialogue.French memorandum
2. Attaining the sectaral .objectives
.of the Narth-Sauth D1alague
(a)  Energy: T.o assist in the creatian .of an
energy affiliate .of the Warld Bank, c.onsideratian
sh.ould be given 1'.0 the passibility .of Eur.opean
-:.ountries setting up a similar bady am.ong them-
selves.
The C.ommunity shauld. alsa encaurage any de~
velapments, whether in the productian .of ma-
terial .or in te-:hnical assistance, whkh could can-
tribute 1'.0 the explaitati.on .of energy resources in
deveIapingcauntries.
(b)  Faad: The Ten shauld give their suppart 1'.0
new thinking .on this matter, based .on the pr.oma-
tian .of a series .of structural refarms in interna-
tianal ecanamic relatians and the intraductian  .of
a coardinated pr.ogramme of emergency aid.
Increasing the impact .of existing instruments
(a)  Develapment aid: In view .of the develaping
cauntries' interest in mare autan.omaus grawth
one .of the avenues 1'.0 be expl.ored c.ould be less
emphasis .on majar prajects requiring large-scale
investment and mare an training and technical as-
sistance pr.oje-:ts invalving greater participati.on by
yaung peaple (fram the Member States) in c.o.op-
eratian activities.
(b)  The Stab ex system: The system introduced
in the first Lame C.onventian and further de-
vel aped in the sec.ond C.onventian shauld, as re-
c.ommended in the final d.ocument .of the Can fer-
ence .on th('. Least Devel.oped C.ountries, be ex-
tended 1'.0 the least develaped cauntries nat cav-
ered by the Lame C.onventi.on (cast 1'.0 the EEC:
50 million ECU far live years).
(c)  A pal icy .on refugees: By giving financial aid
1'.0 devel.oping cauntries which are receiving an
ever-increasing number .of refugees, the C.ommun-
ity cauld .c.ontribute 1'.0 better integratian .of
refugees inta the hast c.ountry. Each aperatian 1'.0
help refugees sh.ould be acc.ompanied by a de-
veIapment plan.
In a desire 1'.0 cantribute 1'.0 impr.oving w.orking
c.onditi.ons and 1'.0 achieving sacial pragress in de-
velaping cauntries, the C.ommunity shauld can-
sider the passibility .of taking .observance .of the
minimum standards resulting fram canventians
c.oncluded under the auspices .of the Internati.onal
Labaur Offke inta acc.ount in its palicy  .of  caap-
eratian with these cauntries. 
Cultural policy
The plan far a European Faundatian shauld be
revived .on the basis  .of  the draft agreement drawn
up in 1978.
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The aims .of the Faundatian should be extended
1'.0 -:over prajecting the C.ommunity 1'.0 the .outside
warld.
The Fren-:h G.overnment cansiders that European
integratian will .only progress if culture, whkh is
.one .of the basic -:ompanents .of the identity .of the
European pe.oples, bec.omes a factar in the
Member States' endeavaur; in this canne-:tian it
welc.omes the Italian Gavernment s prop.osal 1'.0
convene an informal conference .of Ministers far
CultUre in the Ten in the near future.
Institutional matters
1. Within the institutional framewark laid down
in the Treaties, an effart shauld be made 1'.0 im-
prove the aperatian .of the C.ommunity and ca.op-
eratian between its instituti.ons.
2. Mare extensive applkatian .of the pravisi.ons
.on vating in the Treaties wauld enable the C.oun-
cil 1'.0 take its decisi.ons mare quickly. All the g.ov-
ernments subscribe 1'.0 this idea withaut, hawever
implementing it. France prap.oses that the Presi-
dent sh.ould call far a vate where pres-:ribed by
the Treaty .on the understanding that v.oting cauld
be deferred if .one .or mare Member States sa re.
quested in .order 1'.0 defend an essential natianal
interest.
3. It wauld alsa be useful t.o devate same atten-
ti.on t.o relatians between the Cauncil and the
European Parliament and theconditi.ons under
which Parliament carries .out its role in the in-
stitutianal c.omplex. This review shauld take inta
accaunt the difficulties which have arisen in c.on-
nectian with the budget in recent years and the
Eurapean Parliament s desire 1'.0 playa more ac.
tive part in the C.ommunity s legislative process.
Seriaus cansiderati.on sh.ould alsa be given t.o rela-
tians between the Eurapean Parliament and the
natianal parliaments.
If the C.ommunity is 1'.0 came to grips with the
pr.oblems .of taday, it must nat delay in resuming
progress in all areas in which this is necessary. It
is with this -:.onvictian that the French G.overn-
ment suggests 1'.0 its partners that a joint effart be
made to achieve real pragress without delay. It is
.our aim that the suggesti.ons in this memaran-
dum, which has gr.own aut  .of  a desire far prag-
matism and efficiency, shauld be a -:all to actian.
The French Gavernment h.opes that its partners
and the Cammunity instituti.ons will rally 1'.0 this
call and make their awn cantributian to C.om-
munity thinking and decisian-making.
I Communication on the observance of certain internatiOlul
s~andards governing working conditions.
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